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York, Hal, Ops heIriff I-r1stanud .oI1egiate
Bethel Forensis F_ a t r od B n is

Will Meet in Dual Debate on April

On Aviation Topic 'Bank Riflers Surrounded In Pine Grove. Pres.
La ii Whitfield,. Fra~n): Reiss. J. Rober'tt

Yok;adWanrHal Su iwsen-el Wise Is linproved. Teller Simmons Tells
dual ebat, wihor the toleehole Api W ife of Robbery. Camipus Quiet.

w~ ere iheldi l a eek.

XX'Ititfii'ldl andl ieiss will (comlpose the Sheriff Frist today was drawing tighter ''hand'' dodger. Loninie Deant and John

negativ team anad York and Hall awill up- the hands at'ia large cordon atf deputies Henry Hatcher, of unk~nown race, and main-

hold thle aflirmatlive arumnt of tihe ques- thr'own ahout a small woods lot i-i eastern hers of the gang, were (aught while fry'

bil--n Memphis in awhich ia desperate gang of ing a portion of a buffalo taken from onit

Re solved: That there should be a sella- bank riflers have taken r'efuge. of the st olen nickels.

rate dipartlent of av itioni in the cabinet It is thought the strings of the law will I All sections tonight ate qoiet. A lazy

ot the president ranking with that of atrmiy close about the small band before noon mooni continues to list aimlessly over the

ndt naivy. today. A hiarge resident posse from South- campuis. ( AndI then the man tarned ov er

quibblers' Forum. debatitag club, is span- westernl is gtiar'ding the only likely exit andl (lied),

soriiig the contest. Fourens'ic' me'mbetrs who fi'om the place in which the desperadoes

will c'ompose the two delting teams aight assay to run. r ~ g a
(Iaiitst Birmingham Soulthern College, an Johnny Simmnstle fteLn h 1

April 23, aric prepared for the veirbal batik anid a fresh-mian. was carried toi a This is-tlieliy the Sophomoires is

s kirnmis h. local hospital today in at Gladney-Roiller kindly dedicated to those that are

50TH -- Royce ambulanceIlie was struck with the yet ain't. This is to signify that

Page the Governors idea of foiling the robbers from their pair- we. yeahIts. ar(' now aid hence-
pose and was strtick by the nefarious band foith in a liass lty ourselves andl

[tdo t Got a hask etbtallI iose. when the id ea strtuck Wtim. lRe iii 'O('ov- cae lnt to conisol trt urter a'it h those

I )ink-How clime? e', states his nurlse, Louise Orreli. grad- inferior to or station. Thus fat we'

Ibod e-It diibles. tiate ra d iot ticia 0. havxe Lifod no on ial tht~e cam1pit,
____________________________________________ Pr'esidlent IH. G. Wise, of the looted save alit deatr faculty and dinintg hall

haiuk. giv es his v ersion of the mielee : aceliiutintanctes, with whom we diaire

W7eather Propiiesy " I was seated at my roll top desk, do- associate. Let this he a word 1to all
ipg nothing, as is my awont. I was roll- nat to molest Its with uinsoliciteid

ing tihema (mean the hills and not the friendship. Hist I list' , Aniothet-

Toreial Idownpors itrlnt the orlis (it hose),- whe-t a botil ma n shouted to hs otee

tt- detestable Fieshmtanientour-age at , stitem til. I couldn't findit safety

Southiwstetil C'llege w ill bloat tile skies iri anldy to stick thetm up wxith-for I

for ' tiroenesung week. Meteorologist dintko whtlema-wen easR m a na"S e y
"Midight' Dliafte gaig into the i ut-d timt. I endeu'avotred to htall t is pros- g P

wxistftul,. ntuingltt -alstring spartklers o1' 1re- swit a barratge if wotrds, bitt le said Sacks Robb fHal As
cui- l ctt~li-eds., pt-Si ig los nte-a ay th itg. he was aliso a pt'eac'hir-

nothing. soimetiiiigor pehap it alot. IHIC "As lie closed ontat e. lie whispered tien Inm aEItes Look Aghast
w'oildit't say whose' lot it was lie wais wolrd 'Etureka' ini my ear-fromt then I

tired icting.- butt it is and ertt d fontiniil knew niothting tionre . I awok 0 e in asihas- 'r-slmt tt"iSpeedy"''M axwellil of Soulh-

lilillte4 that hi' is givinig as lot of his at lital witht oy tontgue -strapped to my chili. we'-tei'n. was lodgedin i alleeti ton

I eli ollto It ilain itmiipi'-eyed, le-ohai red lI asked tile Inurse whyI coudn't111iitalk,- fat' ing Ion 1charges of assauanild bat tt ery.
nadp Ills 1ltit i is thus: ''Anlairea my tontgute xwas iii a pei'lectly ridicitlotis bakn ecadvoaino h

iof loix p ressuire tiroundthe Ioceittai SeeI po s ltit ion. She o 0 l meto r ema in tqutiet pt-tothit ion act.

tro bode~ilis of imopentdiitg dainger forit'hte till Dr. Whitfield arrived, whten lhe would

I-':h i Ct.(erit ain mstron aomiclaIit'regulariltieslbt-togia nuise to reliev elie r. Thteineli- It is ii t i 4.St od Ithiat ''Speeihd''"i- ti net

o' _ k of a -sactura ftlies,'vi ith the, iclifintally appeared antd Itrougt with 10 lie i'amipusi5 of the college at hoatt3

The Sophooates5of fertas oin ttatioiit.5

for South wester'n's Haltl of Fanme:

A. Ititlin-for setting collegiate

fashions.

Drt. Toiwtsenid-fori wholesale think-

age of innocent sitidents.

Priof'. i'd til -ifort' his a 'eer fail intg

sens~e iof'huam~or and11(1 pnot'logiaical

cant ribttions to HI. f. Wells' theory

of bilological d(eveloplmenit.

Frist, Wise. Slaoghter'. at cetera-

for c'tnt)inull011y s erxvin g the schoi ol.

"oodsy " I lairisoti-tor' keeping us

pacified wath t T-Bo~les-mnutts tht-

steak.

D~r. Kelso-liii his stautnch'iunbielief

in the American scholar.

D~r. Diehl-for his loyal affitity fat'

a t'ertainpt-el-n ectapeaui.

The Sophonmores-for publishing best

all-rotund construictiv-e issue ofth Iis

scandl m nediumi.

-- SO'll -

Rev. Lloyd O'Neal

"Y" Speaker Sunday
Regular Thursday Service Postponed

To Hear Alumnus

''Pi'eac'he'r' I). Lloy-d O'Neal. siudent

Louisv'ille Semlinary' -, 'ill addres''s tSouth-

' a'clhoik ill .i postp1on1dI'll''regtilar

xweeikly serv'ici'

lr.t'.lNeal is ai fortmer studt'nt of Southr-

We'stei'n, ait 'lartksville. Noi gratduatted fromi

the inistiiiitut int '24.

Thii imeetinig for thtis wi'ik has hiuentd,-

wxitith s until Subnday.

Rlegiular ser'vices will coti ntie to lit

hteld liltThuritsdlai'nighlt att6:t4:,o'tlock.

Supla sotpping themt ottntlthoght enus lilit te strangest cn-at ore, iwho gave hetr lge tttuot Liii'tihis tma'tins;tgoiiive avisitintg 'larlksv'ille'IHall atiticr'eatintg
and itMars are ii in ' eit'aspe1ct.--wititan name1 Cto iiie as Polleeiu Iinter, liltt I thtinuk '

area cif itighi tresasurei a0rotnd(the central site was deceiv'ingptie''' itIhreI l igwl'111'Iiapoplli-ai 1lHS

st'ctli. Followin~g as atiuiftermth itifrotm Aftetr a riinnintg eca1ipCe't'cnt the banlk, Upoailen terinig Rabbi lll.Ie istntkissedAtYu Seic

tile phrt-ssure will he a acerta ii se itt Purisuetdby' thle slie-iifuLL iIls ril d for- '' 'i i'I ilc l 'lP'itt(i'it tl ao-ed t(to Itott-i c'ht'r i Samcoite 's beenCt

'01 t- i-ptore. bIt) ih bd iIvliindiri Piitutal ly. lowers. l tpro iehi-s15 11aite tiff. Spoadicut ttilltheiri lonlraitiIs15intthtii'roots. ,tam petritnga'ithI tt'ekIclt ale ott ty' dotor..

it is is il itt liltlli tti t' its ing " fron th tepdei b itii lis!tracttedl sector is as- pitil P Ilcil il m im ittchini'themc'iintu'.eIt's Ottat ofet'dool.

titeilit iig thle Ft'i'h aill i-cs pondto t stallies signedl by It'e siteciffto menan a quiiick sui'- A fte rbeing stubduted by Ith ('toic' effoitts (C'rk -I'll l ook in to thlit ton ight.

aplied o i ili an ise o te tocca sion.-gi vitng it Irender by tle hauitdl.-of aoffic'eris.lie xw'sitaken t IIoff in fte pattrol -- SOfI'il ..

tfll i templeraitiire tittilspirit. Seniars waill Bulletin wagonit. The ''Orange"' Girls
berciins lo fdlyadapl a- Apos hsjstfretdou ie u-- SOPI- The c-ed gold-cipger takes the melt in

pliedl teatmtent. Tht'y will h~ear thle brunt rounldlidt batik roibblers init inePil grov'e in Speaking of Dames ratnd he takes 11er otut.

atf sact-shic.,tmodaciotus, pithy', racy, lain' East Memphllis itt whicht' h ley hav'e been Barbier' to Elizabeth L.-At thatlyouir SOPHI- -

iiiotis at thle halds ofthe ole btihs. A hteav'yhediwesadfo brr'icadt'd for tilt plast 16 hocuris. No vas- 1 't s 'l iapu o shingle. Recognized
precipo~Iittin of 11hailwill atrisce fromilthe ualtiesa-ere sulstainled excepi t aslight doe-itSOPI-l - (Fresbnan-Doa youservei'fisht Ihtre ?

i'tinput'nd fa~ll tin all ot' the three tin- i in pride received by' 'Noisy"' Lemmail Lov'e nmakes thle world go 'routtd--yes, Waiter-(Certainly, wat cater to every-tne.

Ileirli lle classes, detested, yet tolerated: when he stubbed Iis toe and bit htis tongue. r'ounid-thle bend ill the road to park. in, a -..-- SOi tII -

freslimtent. tuniors, seniors." A postscrtipt The captives inlclude th~ree white men lane. A woi an's way:

to thit' lillhetill of the notted dignitary- of andi two men of itndetertmined race. Aut- I- SOPHl If you don't su~cceed. ('ry, cry- agatin.

"lite o" ttIe, is: "The world is- divided itt tharities at last halve apprenhended Sam Wtes-Eileen told me I was the answer! .-.- O1
Iwo cssso pele-sophomore anld !Riem, bigamist; Tom Applefon, counter- to a nilden's 'prayer. C "How very depressing" said the fill
ditnlt imakes." feite',- and - "chtief" Flemister, notorious'- Sid-She didtn't asik for mitch. woaniittais she slit downl oilthle air, cushion.

r
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Money! Money!!
In these days of vanishing luncheons and

drives for 60.000 it seems the question of
money for Southwestern "must give us
pause."

The Sophomores offer the following
means of gathering in the shekels:

We notice in one of our best scientific
magazines that an eminent professor of
psychology is offering a 100.000 dollars (we
wonder how he got that much) for a per-
son to be a subjet for an experiment.
lIe is trying to prove his theory that a
human may live without a brain. We
suggest that the school send one of our
juniors (the most brilliant will do) to
have his head X-rayed. This will bring in
the cash.

The noble seniors might snap out of
their day dreams and prove their school
spiit also. We suggest that the school
send two or three of them to Florida.

Their presence in the senior class proves
that they are born real estate salesmen.
They have been handing our profs a line
for' four years now and have been promot-
ed for it! They could sell Eskimoe orange
trees to transplant In Iceland. They
could sell the landt to the Egyptians to
spread over the sandy Sahara at a prem-

ium price. Then our noble salesmen could
jour'ney up in Arkansas and sell the farm-

ers the right to pump water o'f their in-
undated lands into the hole which would
be left in the ocean after removing Flor-
ida. We are sure also that they could

draw a handsome purse from Holland by
lowering the sea level and making that

country high and dry. Of course a fewi

little towns like New York and Loverpoo
might sue our noble salesmen for ruining
their harbors, but judging from our two
years experienlce with these fluent "line-
men," they would have little trouble in
pacifying any number of such opponents.
This would enable the school to build our
noble seniors a few more class rooms tc
snooze in.

Those freshmen! We suggest that the
school send them to Hollywood. As a
whole the class would make a fine back'
ground for a meadowa scee. We are sure
they would put the required touch of color
into the setting and it would certainly
show up on the film. Shipping the class
as a whole off would work a terrible hard-
ship on the noble seniors. They couldn't
make chapel, or their "nap hours," either,
ws ith the frosh away. Who would tie their
shoe strings, chase their collar buttons
down, aild write their themes? No, we
had better let the fresh stay here and
live out their dumb existence. They would
be sure to get things all twisted up some-
how and cost the school a big law suit.
Those frosh couldn't fall off a log right.
We would venture that if they were told
to try they would even get Sir Isaac New-
ton's law all messed up and wouldn't
know whether to fall up or down.

As for the Soph-we had better stay
here to balance things between the haugh-
ty seniors, non-registering juniors, and
those other things !

When No One Sees
Cop-You were making 46. I'll have to

pinch you.
Mary Sue-Oh, if you must, do It where

it won't show.

Soph Lampoons
Would Maretta like Ed If he had-
Ikie Taber's egotism?
Harold Wises's gift of gab?
Kihanski's hair?
"Windy" Gray's feet?
Al Clements' sarcasm?
Katzenjammer's sweater?
Bob Flemister's ears?
Joe Iavis' walk?
-Iawkslaw's nose?
George Jones' laugh?
Bob Parish's sense of humor?

--- SOPH

The Reason Why
You should have seen Catherine Under-

wood dance the Charleston last night.
Dance nothing. She was just standing

there watching and a June bug fell down
her back.

------ SOPH

The campus is hereby introduced to
Freshman Lumpkin, a fouryear freshman I
of this college. Tie proud upper-classman
was only last year given the high honor
as being the jelliest lounge lizzard on the
place. This year be announces himself
as Freshman LImpkin of Southwestern.
!Mr. Lunpkin does not indulge in Coca-
Cola, as it is contrary to the custom of
his country, the great open spaces of the
west

ATST~il

Now, You Are It
Dean Cooper (in city)-"Boy, call me a

taxi."
Boy-''All right, you're a taxi."

SOPH
What would happen if-
Sid Davis got in a hurry?
Marcelle Yard flunked out?
Bob Flemister fell in love?
Harold Wise forgot to talk?
Irene Clardy walked to town?
Naomi Dick got a hair cut?
Bob Parish failed to get his daily letter?
Penn Moss was seen walking home with

Deene?
Dink Mathews got to breakfast on time?
Eben Bee reduced?

Ye Olde SopheBarde
Now I lay me down to rest,
Before I take tomorrow's test,
If I should die before I wake;
Thank God I have no test to take.

- -SOPH- ---

SPRING
(Dedirated to Jack and Virginia)

Jus what the coming days will hold
For eds and co-eds took;

From past experience we can guess.
For 'tis the time to woo.

The tender grass, upon the campu.
Will soon be trodden down,

And eds and co-eds arm in arm.
Go tramp'n all around.

Would that the rocks and trees could speak,
After watch'n the eddies spoon.

And tell the sight, they've seen.
'Neath the springtime's silvery moon.

The class room will no longer be.
A place to fill the skull

With Math and Greek and other things
Equally as dull

For the youthful mind of the handsome ed.
Will be wandering here and there;

Wishing he could be outside,
A courtn damsels fair.

And pretty co-ed, with dreamy eyes.
Will be looking far away

A hopen that some gallant ed
Will marry her some day.

Won't be no use to get sore. prof..
For you've been there yourself;

Just give 'em I) and let 'em be.
They ask for noth'n else.

_______SOPH

TRAVEL DREAMS
Fancy linked me arm in arm
To her own mad caprice.
And carried me fed' through the night
To Thracian shores and Greece.
I walked the ancient learned streets
And sped the sea-aide down:
I stopped to mourn her buried joys
And glory in h'r crown.
PIut Fancy caught me soon away
And bade me rove awhile.
until we rested all unworn
On Sicily's polden isle.
And Sicily I came to love-
Hier 'olive-grove, were sweet.
And ruff'ed sians fame timming in
To lave the pilgrim's feet.
Ah Scilv wi not for me;
Out pn'ing. Fancy, there.
Ss usift we sailed on throigh th blue
And breathed in Roman air.
We h'rked the rod Mark Antony
)lis R-nanee told he well.
ili-, Cr-natra knighted him
With charm of.love and hell.
We tramped o. r Pomtii'u broken street:.
We' sailed a hireme cross the hay.
W'e climl,.d th. St' n Templed Hilts.

Irkie Muiheren wore a hat? And marched along the Apian Way.IwWe saw all these and marked them, too,
Rife Saunders wasn't hungry? i lckel se fir delight,

Althouh our scones were l cal scenesI And Fancy's course our Fli'is.
What catn we expect of the students t.na's Dappled Hound.

when a rominent professor breaks a date! Oyez~ Everybody Knos That
with his wife?

Dumb people often wear smart clothes.

i For example, our Freshman class.
---- SOI-

Well Lily:
Youre indemnity is discovere at last.

While I was trying to find ott who you
was I felt like Professor Pomeroy did last
year when he wuz looking fer that five
hundred dollars whut got lost. You is

What is the reason for switching the let- rightin to fanilyar letturs to Bill, any-
ters in the word "darest," professor? ways. caus he is my crush. And I can

make you feel like a nickel and that is

The street cars are having a hard time whut I ben aiming to do ever sinse I
paying dividends this month, Pooley, but .discovvered that Bi1l was tha man fer
Rockefeller has raised the price of gas, me. I got you tricked this week cuz your
sure of one customer anyhow. a freshman and no sneaking horsefly of a

freshman is going to right in our Sof-

Was the city and its fascinations the more Edishun. Pottic justice is at last a
cause of the return of a pin from a child- settin' itself In our case. I wuz mity
hood sweetheart? How about it. Room glad, to. of this chance to show off my
300, Calvin Hall? illiterate ability and he a "joy" to my

SOPH dere prophessor.

The Denouement Bill has been a tragic hero: long enuf
She-I've got a splinter in my lip. puttin up with youre foolishness, and no
Jack-How come? freshet is guin to bete my time from
She-Kissing Ed. now on.

Jack-Well? You don't nohow kno enuf to right about
She-He'd been drinking wood alcohol. anything fur us. You get your grammer

SOPH all mixed up and we cant have that. Are
Freshman Tribble wrote home for some edishun is perfect In stile, dicshun and

money, explaining that he was broke and dirt.

In dire need for cash. In a few days he Youl never no who I am, but freshle, be
received a short note which contained cerful what you say. caus the Sophs kno
the well-known sentence: "So's your old who you Is and are after ya.
man." 1Matilda.

HORIZONTAL 17. What you like to
. Who's RIGHT? 1lu. hear "her" say.

ahb.l 4. A 'hull' on a
3. Vrdant upstiirs. hrt.I. uhb.l

stabb.1 4.Thie source of all
Wher' we' like to enlightenmnt.
sitep. S0. Why telheaod and

."Kampus--'" Cements were . 0-

11. C'. ,d-like serpent. t ot-! sn for appen-
.klwaie h". s crush diitis.

en somethin-! 1VERTICAL
12. Abraham's birth- 1. Firt. last and at-

tui..ee. was. ?
It. "Tht hirh of 2-2. Whose grad'e. we

var-ol t.-'-i'--'""" likie'",,i -cc A'..

it. I's-I,-retireinle of - 4. ''Of' iNegcro dia
"' a: (Fr. mart. sin.) 1,rt).

17. Whst hroke' runs- . What se will he
sv h"-"sy-.nio.ners tsici .i I; feet under.

would like to tin.i i Innte 'harueteristi-
R. p'.rsonal pronoun. 'seniors

assuculine. R. A0w-i isein at en-
20. What hill- art st -uiiie' n n -ichools.

the first of month. 9.To )be ick.
21. Sr'e-l mund of 10. What give- you the

Rand. 'toothache.
22. T1s

0
"lq. of King '1.3ltoy's name.

ltalslsaeou. 14. Down.
2:. What reil' tongues]', A prophet.

oln inci'ssantly. 19. What we never are
22.Afttr-th.""h in a at heakfat.

loter. (ahb.) 22. What an ostrich
26. What you, are just does best.

hefore exams. 14. Antecedent of
2'i. -'svlistt dialect for "Whiz."

"here." ?7. Mrs. Andy Gump.
"n. "W,re:' 1F ^.i 1. ('ardinal point of
30. What a senior does compass.

in class. 12. An urgent request.
34. Duty imposed in 13. What days are when

army r-mps for pun- the sun shines.
ishment. !4. What yiur wife will

5. ?'ale graluate. tut uinler your hat.
's. Soiuth.ea.t. 15. What the right kind
39. The class that has of cat,, o when

the profs. fooled. stroked the right
40. Positiuun in outfield, way.

".A cotlor. 87. Sea-going vessel.
43. Initials of recent labhrev.l

iresident of U. S. 41. A "dandy" or duds
44. Whom we would 41. Opposite' of 'downs"

ike to see made 46. LTndletaker's busi-
millionaires nts partner (abb.)

45. What we do in I. A wife'i husband's
chapel. title istubh.

AMERICAN
BARBER SHOP

Once every 10 days by a good
barber-your insurance of cor-
rectness in hair-cutting...
SIX FIRST-CLASS BARBERS
Open Till 9:00 Every Evening
N. W. Cor. Main and Madison

DROP IN

A
WORLD
VISION

AND
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THE
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Between Friends
Chester--Ater all, old boy, we've got to

admit it: the most beautiful thing in the
world is woman.

Bob-Yes, when she has money.
--- SOPH -

Virginia W.-I got a big kick out o1
having Jack sit behind me at church yes-
terday.

Brack II.--I didn't know Jack was that
kind of a boy.

SOPH -

How About Men?
A co-ed has no head for figures.

those of other women.
SO'----

Wonderful Discovery!
Do you know why Freshmen

red hair?
No. why?
Ivory doesn't rust.

SOPH---

except

baven't

1Z
Driver-Madam, l am sorry I killed your

(log. Will you allow me to replace him?
Polly-Oh. dear, this is so sudden.

SOPH -

He-Why do you wea' such low necked
gowns.

She-Just to show that my heart is in
the right place.

WHAT'S IN A NAME, AND IF SO, WHY?
(Nomenological Studios of Prof. Je Sais Les Noms)

f hat': a an appellation? Ab! there's a question over which the great analytical
minds of the day are brooding anrd divulging much: a question to he pondered.
analyzed, plucked apart, and then conpletely thoroughly and exactly understoodtin each saparate, integral component of the whole before the nomenologist may
begin to answer it. Then this master intellect must he forced to cone'itra tanon

the matter over a period of several years, with a will of such magnit.udo: that the
treat gods stand enthralled before its divinations. With the fulfillment of these
requirements and much luck, the nomenologist may reach the correct answer to
the great ponderance.

Such a mind, such powers of analytical deduction, and such a will as described
above have been brought to bear upon the present question by Myself, Prof. Je
Sais Les Noms. the greatest scientist, the greatest benefactor of humanity and
the greatest influence upon 'Les Affaires du donde" throughout all time. My
fortune. my superb health, and my host of friends have all been sacrificed in the
interest of a discovery that will revolutionize the trend of social, political and
economical calculations.

Spacc will not permit a complete expansion of all the marvelous properties
and piossibilities of my theories. hut an example of their exactness and enlightening
derivation will follow briefly from four wellknown collegiate examples:

Superior
Omnipotent

Foolish Perfection
Raffish Juvenile Senile Honorable
Emetic Useless Emeritus Original
Spalpeens Narrow-minded Noodles Magnificent
Helpless Insignificant Insane Optimistic
Mendacious Onery Oscillating Regal

Envious Reckless Repugnant Epyprean~ervure

Total-Excellence Total-Simps

Dedicated
We Wonder I laughed when you were gay, my dent.

Why don't co-eds sell advertising space I grieved to find you blue.
on their stockings? I thrilled your daring deeds to hear-

SOPH IIn fact I worshipped you.
Dulin had a dinner date the other night

and he said he ate dinner before he went I mirrored every mood and hour.
to make certain he would not he hungry. And with them quickly changed.

-- SOPII From gay to grave. fron sweet to sour-
It is as hard for a man with a narrow With you my feelings ranged.

mind to make progress as it is for a
woman with a narrow skirt. In sympathy I heard yot tell

SOPI~IThe story of your life.
Alumni dues are a dollar a year. Send Agreed with you it would be well

yours at once to R. A. Bolling, 984 Breed' If you only had a wife.
love, Memphis.

SOPH--
This week the amusement seeking pub-

lic is experiencing something nle'w and
distinctly different when viewing the first
presentation of Loew's Palace new policy
n entertainment.

These elaborate stage extravaganzas are
produced by famous Iroadway show pro-
ducers. "The Melting 't," this week's at-
traction, being created and designed by
no less a personage than John Murray An-
derson of Greenwich Village Follies fame.

Next wek, commencing Monday, "Thu
Divine Museum." another of John Murray
Anderson's productions, will be presented.
"The I)ivine Museum" is a revue of gl;t-
tering splendor with a large cast of tal
ented artists, including "The Publix Sex-
tet" and Publix Corps de Ballet. On the
icreen will be vivacious Colleen Moore in
"Irene," a Iicture of beautiful settings.
wonderful fashions and vigorous action.

Model Bluff
City Laundry

Will Relieve You of Those
Weekly Laundry Worries

Through Our Campus
Representative

Efficient Three-Day Service
Reasonable Rates

I was your slave, but now today
Your power's lost on me.

Foi I thought to rate an A
While you-you gave me C.

SOPH

WWONDER AS 1T
1 OGOT A KI K-

r-

His Turnout
Frosh Simpson-Me? I can get into nny

fraternity dance on my face.
Becky-Sure. I saw you come out of

one that way.
SOPH

At last Jacqueline Logan has a part in
which she wears a newly acquired wedding
ring, and throughout the picture at that.
Miss Logan is cast as Nell Brailoy in the
William Fox production of "Wages for
Wives." which will he at Pantages Theater
week of March 20th, and Nell gets mar-
rid in the very beginning of the picture.
Moreover, it is perfectly proper for Mi.,
Logan to wear her own platinum ring, for
the time of the wedding is present. In
each of her last three pictures Miss Logan
has been forced to remove the little circlet
from her hand. "Really, you know. I
hardly have had time to get used to wear-
ing my rings in the day time," Miss Logan
confessed. However, I guess I'll get in
practice some day."

In addition to "Wages for Wives" Pan-
tages hag billed an unusually strong vaude-
ville bill and which has two headline at'
tractions, National Sextette and Gypsyland.
a big scenic production with singing and
dancing.

Total-Supercility Total-Super-excel-

lence

A button on the bosom is worth two in
the button box.

4'Ri "4

Profanity is an
quate vocabulary.

admission of an made-III

i

Mat, 30.10c Eve., 50-10e

Now Playing On the Stage

"THE MELTING POT"
On the Screen

GLORIA SWANSON

"The Untamed Lady"
NEXT
MONDAY

We will pres'entthe ,eemcd
of the John Murray Ander-
son stage productions.
Mimphis theatre-goers are
experiening something new
and different in entertain-.
ment in viewing thee
elahorate extravaganras.

John Murray Anderson's

"THE DIME
MUSEUM"

A revue of glittering splen-
dor in a setting of hil-
liance and heauty with a
large east of singers and
dancers.

And On the Screen
Colleen Moore in IRENE

-- t

HEY, FELLERS!
PLAID YELLOW BLUE

LUMBERJACKS SLICKERS NAVY PANTS

MILITARY ARMY STORE
119 North Main Street

Remember, We Cash Your Checks

LET US -
Fix You Up
For any occasion

BEASLEY BROS.-JONES-RAGLAND
BURK & CO.

GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING CO.
PHIL A. HALLE

OAK HALL

JOHNSTON & VANCE
WALKER M. TAYLOR

T ,b / =I

University Park Beauty Parlor and
Barber Shop

CLEANING AND PRESSING
611413 N. MCLEAN-PHONE 7-5851-W

All Work Done by Experts. We Solicit Your Patronage.
J. 0. FINLEY, Representative on Campus.

,------- <------------

.E

II

I

The Invitation

Avent (passionately)--My heart's idol-
She---Put it to work.

----- SOpF- -

29-- What wise cracks; you are a born
comedian.

'28-You have me beaten. They didn't
know what jokes were until you were born.

"Let 'Er Rain" Slickers
Absolutely Guaranteed

Specail Advertis ig$5.00
See H. A. Beck 102 Calvin

t
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THE SOU'WESTER

Fuzzy Creature Routs. Lovers -from .Nest;.lfolly-X1 Giomie ndI a gre

Daring Freshman Trick. Youthful 'Possum 'Everytime raise ai window she Pilik it

Landllady Too bad,. guess I'll hav e to

- In spite of the seasonable pastimes of 'ien ceased to chew their gum. Horrified.'flove you ipto the front loom. There-s
'b barnyard gl. enniwodbaeblliwncdowsi\ emind ilnthewartul

have appeared on the cam spus, soe thes ghostly stupor.e ____________________ean__aebal,_hich osxIg____Aiunomfrtale__a_
moeporsiv rgsoeathletes have A iiofraienaswsfl ob

-resu rrected a new form of enterta inment , aking up too much room. Halton quickly Sa
;--to be indulged inl during Memphis blue recge d i~t as a bot te ofiro~t br. to

- revenings. tedra n.enufn t cnet o
This account opens with our own Fresh- fr isicoulrage, was able to think more NOTHING BUT FINE CLOTHES

fiirtifvFOR COLLEGE MAEN
manHatn"PkyWetroe and tecery 4 S. MAIN ST.Pl~e mdinitiated posonumiky"remtarked t Haerlynotorious Avent, idlging in a motor ride "Itws only pssm"rmakdHl

('h Qmeg l~t c llt)a iaol~e-, hewith three of the most enitraincing girls ton. Tihelrilliancle of this remark shone
intain01 ac 00 ooh re.that tin' best city in tile « I Id affords. ;abhout the forest, andl the party, taking Wl o onB nYu

Connie ,Flsun. £larettJ ( ihuni. Rosa May After maany mitnutes of int[ettifig tour'-coutrage. decided to cloise thei malt Feet Aain?
Clark. Natalie Nortlicross and Ida Phillips. tag the party- drew neat- the eand of their its lair aind capture it. Conisequety he Get Half-Soled at

-~-New. Co-Ed Club directionis. Their purpose was tosrru d EL X H ES OAnew- sorority has appetaredodniltheO the beast by this strategic manevr 609 McLean St. 7-X9258/ aps 
tlati utb oot. o uta ahcul a otnoto

it-s movements tare very secret. It holds distancee of the other, Halton reebee
its meetings every Tuesda-y. Thlursday and thlat he had fotgotteni and pai o
Saturday noi-ains. immediately- aftet- Coca-Cola the day before.
chapel. It is alloet Mr ts. C'h i-les Town-/ Immediately the woods becae ak K U H N '
5send is th e pa tron ess . bu t , som eh ow s h e 'ain 

E ach c u l w as left sti a d d s m e PAMC
nee'at d i ecig.1h srirdsatefottecr tudies out;. i1 litte blue hooks, tnil some for tile stately! walls and the high water A piet-cing cry rangthlroiughhepak.
gaty the coloi- ha-s 1ow vbtitngei to retd. 

t
owet-s of the Ford plant loomed forth in It was found that Avent htid got ten his PAUJL A. KUHIN, Prop.

&.PlIi the moonight. They- were at tile entrance foot caught between the banks of the Prescriptions Carefully
' Litorriti Are Guests of Rivet-side O'atk. Directly in front of Mlis-:siptd River. Tihe atitvities of West- Compounded

One 0of the delightful infor mat social themti tll w~as 'cr k excet for to small al-ea trooks at that Itinto are not nitaie public.
afaiof 0 the spring w as tie tea givetn ly- illumined by t he tungsleos of the moving Tht, nameis of the y-oung; lidies haove been DrugI1S - Soda - Cigar's
the Clii Delia Phi litet-try- sorority on Fri- vehicle. T'he stately oaks towered above, oimittedl tempotrarily from the~ coluns of Quick Free Delivery

da -inconilln-attoiinulleroftieobstructing alt the moonbeamis, and the this paper. doe to ai bribe by A vent (an K D K S P LE
lit erati of 1ivemipiis. Amotng the honoaov i~ely anad modest brushwood tmade a liar- inittitioti tor theier-tt to attendt the next

Tieron ach ideiKua )"tint they will be annaounlced in the One day service on fligguesits for 'the atftt-t'ooa were M~rs. Marknronec sie t siloft-PIIt d eop g
Eldre 1ge, .c (' N.lbrownl rs. Johtmnxt ee's ssu oYths pblcaton

W.YES ~t.1 ~td 1M 'ruc.Ms 0 ielit f StI Tutwiler and McLean
Williei C. Johtison, Mrs. It. X«'.titittl .- and rTh roteof llevIi gneally a l-d i hoe771
Mi L; R. Dharwarker.MIrs. .0.Swan. luig (in xes j
an h~horary mernhet of the soority, as ;
iste III the ieceiving. 'o tilge delight 7D N E W D E D I a d S T R A

of th ose present . L rs. DANdredgeSDAgaveA URan
ofInderiatg- talk ccerilgtheliterature

ofh uatj8l lar)wre aganmer of Indian folk songs. The menmhers of the weaker sex shod- O E E B D
tiPI ered at such gloom aind darkness, but the Music By "The Seven Aces-All Ten of Them"

-('>n rosity - cour-ageous gentlemen (I assured them $1.00 Per Person-8:30 P. M.
29;;- sy." oldi man, cint you take at that they would emerge from the depths

joke?'~- - ill as good health as before. Jtust to show
'28--l-ure. Where do you -want to go? their abs~olute confidence, the pilot of the

- souP machine checked the speed of the cal-.
At the- Park Zoo-a "What became of the The party continued oin their journey. but.,A O P A MC

latighing hyena?" (oni r-aching a small incline, the motor
Keeper-"A fellow named Davis cam, coughed. sputtered and died.I EVERYTHING FOR THE SOUTHWESTERN STUDENTS

ot hone the other day tand the poor animal D~arkne-ss was all about-but who carted? WE APPRECIATE YOUR FRIENDSHIP
died fr-ont over-exertion." Three sttlwai-t men anti as many fair

womea N. McL,.EAN, and PARKWAY PHONES: 7-2016 and 7-9311

LOEW'S STATE The cotidition into which they' hail been
Three great headline offerilags and two trti h aid caused no excitemenlt. Just

unusually eintetrtainitng 0acts make up the then,- about one illink an1( two staggers
s ta g e b ill a t , L o e w 's S ta te th e w e e k c o m - h e a di i tiw ihld a n im a l m a d e hiis zip p e a ra 

i g Ml n a M r h 2 . i o j u c i n W l ? y s , a i d a d w o l i ce.
with Elinoi- (lytn s'"Soul \Mates" -with.-

A ileen iPnigle tilndi Edmilun t Low e, lim e.- , Arkansas 0-P hi tit .

Clyn' toost romuanti- liiveis, Thle bait of the shiingle- heads~ stood on AE
inappy, scintillating sy-copatet s. top the cudilan tl lei jaws 01of 1c li~v ~EE F M RH 2

stage presentations.WEEA On A CH 2
Fail Casper and : Ay lv Aicin "~Su- A Merry Drama Based o the Family Bank Roll

gai-' o~fey blq act atilskit with sonlgsL E S
comesdy, dialogue and dances.IL

Eclair Twins and Billy W' lis.fromt thi }C~ii O
Alhtimbra, Paris, andt thi'Aumba-s-sadoi, aA -

Howard and Bennett, twoeimingall Continuous 1 to 11 .p.to~cuerk°
inB'mntentt o s harmsialicginhil-d i t4

molly singing. Week Starting Monday, March 29 E
~The Jestitng Swe-e." Paut Nolan aindisIL IEliiG Rcomlpany, prtesient a novelty i-ome dy jug- X ILE R A E

gins act And HisfoSoul lislet-s"he-screenfi attirehaiti neran r
gi eater Iov- story- ('alt 'Three AA ks, is ' t']'ar~ 9wt
more romantic than "l i s (four" and Is 'a 10-napp Scitilltin
better -omnedIy than '"flin and 'Maid '1he -TT

7 1 o t n v l l v e a e e c e n e s i y cSt r - 0-s7 
S 

o u l M a t e s; ~ i t t a k e s p l a ci e o til l t i ( C a s p e r & M o r r i s e y pw uan{liter that pjIe between Paris and h indois %Comedpnt~a O.AnThis is only one of the mlanytyl' iiilliticacfc Cmdy,

scenes in tis thrtilling romane.Clair Twins &a v_ Bww

Silly Wells
Howard & Bennett
Paul Nolan & Co.

On the Screen

ELINOR GLYN'S

"SOUL MATES"
with

AILEEN PRINGLE
EDMUND) LOWE

A Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer__Picture
Aft., 1O-25c. Nights, 20-58a.

4 SHOWS SATURDAY

p
jM J " P-&litd u""Ill

6-VAUDEVILLE ACTS-6
Headed 'by

NATIONAL SEXTETTE
"GYPSYLAND"

V ILLY CAMIA ANDfREA X IVIANM AND, COMP5ANY
OTHER ATTRACTIONS

MATS., 1530c NIGHTS, 20-50c. SAT. MAT., 15.50c.


